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INTRODUCTION
Parasitic

helminths

groups of causative

agents

produce pathological
The Uriited States
cattle

probably

constitute

of disease

changes

one of the most important

in domestic

animals,

since some

which may lead to unthriftiness

Department

of Agriculture

reported

and sheep die annually

from parasitic

helminths

or death.

that over 7 .9 million
and other diseases,

and that there is also an annual loss of $25 million per year from internal
parasites

of sheep and $125 million loss from internal

(Nordquist

and Pals,

distribution

as trichostrongylid

nematodes

prevailing

climatic

conditions,

require

moderately

precipitation

of many parasitic

of ruminants,

1956).

problems

in livestock

warm temperatures

These same parasitic

in warm arid regions

in Utah Valley where summer temperatures

the pasture
addition

and survival,

through irrigation

correlated
stages

however,

where either
occur.

many swampy areas are located

such
with the

of tricho-

to develop

2 inches

may cause
irrigation

are sufficiently

of

and survive

Such conditions

and where abundant

(Andersen,

helminths,

and at least

season

genera,

ticed or where lowland swampy pastures

development

is closely

since the free-living

per month during the pasture

(Levine,

parasite

of cattle

1956).

The geographical

strongylids

parasites

severe
is prac-

are found

high for optimum
water is added to

Hoopes and Fox,

1969).

within the valley especially

In
in

2

the vicinity

of Utah Lake.

gated or swampy pastures

The infective

may then be ingested

Hammond and Hamilton
the vicinity

of Logan,

Fox, Andersen
of the cattle

These investigators
tion included

Utah,

and Hoopes
examined

were infected

that develop
by grazing

(1941) reported

on the irri-

animals.

that 20% of the sheep in

with parasitic

helminths,

and

(1970) found that 98. 9% of the sheep and 71.3%

in Utah Valley had helminths

used fecal examinations

in their reports.

Other parasitic

in fecal material

and those that inhabit

gastro-intestinal

tract,

tions,

stages

of at least

only to compile the informaforms which are not voided

organ systems

can best be detected

one kind.

other than the

using post-mortem

examina-

rather than fecal examinations.

incidence

This research

project

of helminth

parasites

can be detected
distribution

by post-mortem

within the valley.

was designed
of cattle

to provide data on (1) the

and sheep

examination,

in Utah Valley that

and (2) their geographical

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Helminth

Parasites

of Sheep

Reports indicating
sheep in the western

states

lund (1964) published
domestic

animals

species

minths which he assumed

published

rarely.
almost

2 species

of nematodes

of flukes,

Beck-

6

found commonly in

was of little

a list of parasites

and also indicated
would eventually

Welch (1930) stated

species

however,

of

states.

up to that time,

Nematodirus

limited;

of parasites

found in sheep and other

He lists

and 31 species

In 1937 Freeborn

infections

of parasites

in North America.

sheep in the western

and distribution

have been somewhat

a checklist

of tapeworms,

California

the prevalence

several

other related

in sheep caused

in Montana.

Thysanosoma

by parasitic

He encountered

most commonly and found Ostertagia

The fringed tapeworm,

hel-

be found in that area.

that gastritis

significance

of sheep found in

actinioides,

species

only

was found in

all of the older sheep which he necropsied.
Honess

Wyoming.
nematode

(1951) found 22 speciesof

He could not identify
Nematodirus

United States,

2 of those

!_. longispiculata,

helminths

in sheep raised

in

species,

but did describe

the

not previously

and the lung worm Protostrongylus

the first reported

case in the western

reported

rufescens,

United States.

in the

which was

4

In a more recent
domestic

survey,

and found 14 different

lambs from Nebraska

Those he listed

were:

Trichostrongylus

axei,

Strongyloides

Haemonchus

C. sunabada,

contortus,

Pseudostertagia

papillosus,

N. helvetianus,

Knight and Vegors (1970) necropsied

N. oiratianus,
and Trichuris

Cooperia
spp.

Ostertagia

bullosa,

Nematodirus

nematode

80

parasites.

circumcinta,

T. colubriformis,

spathiger,

N. abnormalis,

curticei,

C. oncophora,

The most commonly occurring

genus was

Nematodirus.
Hammond and Hamilton
coccidia
Utah,

and intestinal

(1941) in a survey for the incidence

nematodes

in sheep in the vicinity

found that 20% of the sheep were infected

They reported

that 14% of the sheep examined

spp. , however,
Andersen,
against

they could not identify

Hoopes,

gastro-intestinal

farm at Provo,
Haemonchus,
Fox, et al.

Utah,

agreed

identified

Oesophagostomum,
(Moniezia

benedeni),

found Trichostrongylus

infections

drugs

of the nematodes
and Nematodirus.

study of the distribution
of cattle

of Andersen,

of nematodes

and one species

and occur-

and sheep in Utah

et al.

(Strongyloides,

Bunostomum and Trichuris),

spp.

anthelmintic

Trichostrongylus,

and coccidia

with the findings

five species

occurring

Ostertagia,

parasites

Strongyloides

in sheep kept at the B. Y. U. research

found naturally

(1970) in an extensive

nematodes.

6% of the eggs they found.

while testing

nematodes

Chabertia,

rence of helminth
Valley,

and Fox (1969),

of Logan,

with intestinal

contained

of

(1969) and also
Cooperia,

one species

of fluke (Fasciola

in 62 .5% of the animals

of tapeworm

hepatica).

examined,

They

Haemonchus

5

contortus

in 52. 7%, Strongyloides

papillosus

in 34. 5%, Ostertagia

ostertagi

4. 0%, Cooperia

in 2. 6% and Trichuris

spp.

Becklund
collected
Museum.

N. lanceolatus
spathiger

present

was the most abundant

N. abnormalis

was the second

Other publications
of sheep in the eastern
Mississippi,
Becklund

He suggested
species

at the U.S. National

N. abnormalis,

N. filicollis,

that Nematodirus

of Nematodirus

most abundant

I

and that

in Utah.

that should be mentioned

reporting

United States

include

those

(1952), Andrews,

parasites

of Ward (1946) in

Jones and Sipple

(1953),

(196 lb) in Georgia.
of Cattle

Becklund 's checklist
of parasites

cattle

included

species

species

and Cooperrider

Helminth Parasites

species

three lots of Nematodirus

and N. spathiger.

in

ovis in 1. 7%.

sheep in Utah and deposited

Those species

ovina

in 32. 8%, Bunostomum trigonocephalum

(1967) examined

from domestic

in 35. 0%, Chabertia

of cattle

of tapeworms,
in the western
Jacobson

(1964) gives

in North America.
and 23 species

the geographical

He lists

2 species

of nematodes

distribution
of flukes,

5

found commonly in

United States.'

and Worley (1969) made a survey of endoparasites

in

Montana beef cattle

and found that 85. 5% of 486 calves

and 59. 1% of 479

cattle

with gastro-intestinal

Cooperia,

were infected

Trichostrongylus
animals

examined.

and Ostertagia
Nematodirus

species

nematodes.

were found in 69. 7% of the

spp. was found in 11. 4%, Haemonchus

6
spp.

in 4 .8%, Trichuris

in O. 3% of the cattle.

Capillaria
detected

in fecal

cattle.

spp. in 2. 0%, Strongyloides

in 1. 3% and

viviparus

of 7. 1% of 59 calves

samples

Moniezia

Dictyocaulus

spp.

larvae were

and 10. 0% of 88 adult

spp. were found in 10. 0% of the calves

and 4. 2% of the

adult cattle.
Worley and Sharman (1966) reported
of 1,200 Hereford calves
tissue

sampled

Ostertagia

spp.

in about 25%

on a Montana ranch and found extensive

damage and nodule formation

in two cattle

that had died of acute

ostertagiasis.
Becklund and Allen (1966) in a survey of worm parasites
in Arizona found Haemonchus
oncophora,
sampled,

and Oesophagostomum
Trichostrongylus

Nematodirus
cattle

placei,

helvetianus

axei,

Ostertagia

punctata,

in 60%, and Cooperia

from New Mexico they found Cooperia

helvetianus
Cooperia

and Oesophagostomum
oncophora

in 17%.

Fox, et al.
tapeworms

radiatum

A 2 5% incidence

of 36 adult cattle

in the feces

mcmasteri

of fluke in cattle
Cooperia

of nematodes,

and

papillosus,

16.0% Trichostrongylus
13. 4% Cooperia

contortus,

2 species

from Utah Valley.

Strongyloides

11. 0% Haemonchus

In

of liver fluke ova occurred

harbored

ostertagi,

in 20%.

in 50% of the animals,

of the cattle

radiatum,

and

spp. , Nematodirus

three percent

Oesophagostomum

C. pectinata,

examined.

(1970) found 10 species

and one species

Cooperia

in 80% of the animals

radiatum
Cooperia

ostertagi,

of cattle

oncophora,

spp.,

spp.,

of

Twenty-

21. 5%
16.3%

12. 9% Ostertagia

9. 6% Haemonchus

placei,

1. 4%

7

Bunostomum phlebotomum
Moniezia
tively.
the cattle

benedeni

and M. expansa

The sheep liver fluke,

spp.

The tapeworms

were found in 1. 9% and O. 5% respec-

Fasciola

hepatica,

was found in ~/4

t./o

examined.
Surveys

western

and O. 5% Nematodirus

of helminth

United States

parasites

of cattle

have been published

in areas

by various

other than the

authors.

that should be mentioned

are Ward (1946) in Mississippi,

(1956) in South Carolina,

Levine and Aves (1956) in Illinois,

Shivani

Becklund

(1956) in Kansas,

1962) in Georgia,

(1961) in Florida,

Zimmerman and Hubbard

Mohan and Levine (1964) in Illinois.

of

Those

Hitchcock
Hansen and

Becklund

(1961,

(1961) in Iowa and Szanto,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Post-mortem

examinations

brought to animal by-products
A record of the animal,

were performed

plants

location

cavity,

rumen,

tion.

conditions

screened

were slit open,

were then transferred

fourths

of the colon and about one-half
containers

infection,

and transported

At the laboratory

open with enterotomes

the organ or

carefully

to the laboratory

examina-

washed,

and

sieve.

The

About three-

of the small intestine

were placed

for subsequent

the colon and small intestines

and the mucosa!

If there

for subsequent

to 500 ml bottles.

present

of the peritoneal

through a 115 mesh (. 124 mm opening)

contents

examination.

parasitic

were then taken to the laboratory

sieved

in labeled

breed and parasites

Gross observations

indicating

The caecum and abomasum

the contents

age,

liver and lungs were made at the place of kill.

were any abnormal
organ portions

and sheep

and on those killed at local abattoirs.

of kill,

was kept for each animal examined.

on cattle

were slit

lining was rubbed lightly under a

stream of warm tap water.

The collected

through a 115 mesh screen

using warm water to help break up the lipid

material.
taining

The screened
10% formaldehyde.

material

material

was then placed

The material

stored at 4o C until it could be examined

was then screened

in 500 ml bottles

thus collected
for parasitic

con-

and preserved
helminths.

was

9

At the time of examination,
about 5 to 1 with tap water.

Approximately

were then poured into an 8 "xl2"
picking

chamber,

Lomb stereozoom
anced rotating

and examined
microscope

arm.

All helminths
teristics

and anatomical

Soulsby

(1968),

Levine

glass

were individually
slides

parts to facilitate
found were identified
measurements

with a Zeiss Photomicroscope

in order to

identification.
by the morphological

described

microscope

picked from the

in lactophenol

(1968), and Dunn (1969).

Representative

with a Bausch and

(model number SKVB-73) mounted on a bal-

using a Swift model SRL binocular
micrometer.

100 mls of the suspension

pyrex dish mounted in an illuminated

All worms detected

anatomical

of the jars were diluted

under 7x magnification

chamber and mounted on labeled
clear internal

the contents

by 'Nhitlock
Measurements

equipped

worms from each species
II using light interference

charac-

(1960),
were made

with an ocular
were photographed
microscopy.

RESULTS
Survey of Helminth Parasites
Results
areas

of post-mortem

examination

in Utah Valley (Fig. 1) revealed

parasites

of at least

one kind.

tified at post-mortem
parasites,
sites

of Sheep

infected,

that 48 sheep

in 12

(96%) had helminth

Table 1 lists the helminth parasites

examination,

the percent

of 50 sheep located

the number of animals

harboring

identhe

and the number of areas where the para-

were found.
There were 14 genera and 17 species

the 50 sheep examined.
quently

and occurred

Haemonchus

(not detected
helminth

contortus

in 48% of the animals

also the most widely distributed,

infected

(Nos.

in 11 of 12 areas

The number of species

of

with nematodes,

cestodes

from each area and

or trematodes.

examined

more nematode

parasites.

for nematodes,

whereas

Sheep examined
the trematode,

It is im-

in 7 of the 12 areas

2, 4, 5, 8, 11, 12, and 13) were infected

from only five areas

was

found in any one animal ranged from 0 to 6.

portant to note that 100% of the animals
sampled

from

most fre-

This species

in that it was present

Table 2 lists the number of sheep examined
the percent

identified

was collected

examined.

from sheep in area number 14).

parasites

of helminths

with one or

from all 12 areas were positive

Fasciola

(Nos. 5, 8, 9, 12, and 14).

hepatica,

was recovered

Cysticercus

tenuicollis,

11

Mapleton
Benjamin
(14)

Salem (12) **

1 2 3 4 5

I

I

I

Miles

I

*No sheep examined from this area.
**No cattle examined from these areas.
Fig. 1. Map of Utah Valley showing sampling areas where cattle
sheep were examined for parasitic helminths.

and

(9)

Table 1.

Parasites

Helminth parasites

Identified

Haemonchus contortus
Ostertagia circumcinta
0. ostertagi
Chabertia ovina
Nematodirus spathiger
N. filicollis
Thysanosoma actinioides
Trichostrongylus
colubriformis
Trichuris ovis
Echinococcus granulosus
Strongyloides papillosus
Cooperia oncophora
Cysticercus
tenuicollis
Fasciola hepatica
Oesophagostomum venulosum
Moniezia expa nsa
M. benedeni

identified

at post-morten

Number of Animals
Parasitized
24
19
2

14
14

4
8
8
6
6
3
2
2
2
1
1

1

examination

in 50 sheep from Utah Valley.
Percent
Infected
48
38
4
28
28
8
16
16
12
12
6
4
4
4
2
2
2

Number of Areas
Where Found
11
8

2
8
6
4
5
5
3
4
3
2
2
1
1

1
1

I-'

N

Table

2.

Incidence

of helminth

parasites

in 50 sheep

from 12 areas

in Utah Valley.
Percent

Area

Number of
Sheep Examined

Nematodes

Infected

Trematodes

Gestodes

2 (Lehi)

2

100

0

0

3 (American Fork)

4

50

0

0

4 (Pleasant

1

100

0

0

5 {Orem)

2

100

0

50

7 {Provo)

2

50

0

0

8 {Springville)

4

100

0

25

11

91

0

9

7

86

29

0

11 (Payson)

4

100

0

40

12 {Salem)

2

100

0

50

13 {Lake Shore)

4

100

0

20

14 {Benjamin)

7

43

0

86

Grove)

9 {Mapleton)
10 {Spanish

Fork)

-

f.µ

14
the larval form of Taenia hydatigena,
12), and Moniezia

spp.

areas

of Cattle

of post-mortem

examinations

in Utah Valley (Fig. 1) revealed

parasites

of at least

post-mortem,
infected,

one kind.

and the number of areas
There were 8 genera

encountered
species

examined.

that 34 cattle

and occurred

species

(Nos.

of helminth

in 30% of the cattle

Table 4 lists
the percent
percent

infected

of animals

All but 2 areas
whereas

with nematodes,
parasitized

the trematode,

5, 6, 7, 8, and 11).

areas

7, 8, and 10.
Distribution

examined

trematodes

for nematode
hepatica,

The cestode

of all helminths

of both sheep and cattle

examined.

This
in 8

The number of

from each area and

or cestodes.

from any area was 100% (Nos.

Fasciola

(Nos.

from

found in any one animal ranged from 0 to 4.

the number of cattle

were positive

identified

in that it was present

1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, and 11).
parasites

the percent

was the most frequently

was also the most widely distributed,

of the 11 areas

at

were found.

of helminths

oncophora

in 11

identified

the parasites,

where the parasites

and 12 species

located

(68%) had helminth

the parasites

harboring

Cooperia

helminth,

of 50 cattle

Table 3 lists

the number of animals

the 50 cattle

(Nos. 11 and

was found in only one area (No. 14).

Survey of Helminth Parasites
Results

was found in two areas

parasites

The highest
1 and 11).

(Nos. 6 and 9),

was found in only 5 areas
Moniezia

expansa

found by post-mortem

in Utah Valley is shown in Table 5.

was found in

examination

Table

3.

Helminth

Parasites
Cooperia

parasites

Identified
oncophora

identified

at post-mortem

Number of Animals
Parasitized

examination

in 50 cattle

Percent
Infected

from Utah Valley.

Number of Areas
Where Found

15

30

8

5

10

4

11

22

6

3

6

1

6

12

5

3

6

2

M. expansa

1

2

2

Seteria

2

4

2

1

2

1

C. mcmasteri
Osterta~
0.

ostertagi

circumcinta

Fasciola
Moniezia

he.eatica
benedeni

cervi

Chabertia

ovina

Haemonchus

.elacei

1

2

1

Nematodirus

spathiger

1

2

1

.....
u,

Table

4.

Incidence

of helminth

Area

parasites

Number of
Cattle Examined

in 50 cattle

from 11 areas

in Utah Valley.
Percent

Nematodes

Infected

*Trematodes

**Cestodes

1 (Alpines)

3

100

0

0

2 (Lehi)

2

50

0

0

3 (American Fork)

4

75

0

0

4 (Pleasant

2

50

0

0

12

75

17

0

6 (Lake View)

2

0

50

0

7 (Provo)

6

50

17

17

8 (Springville)

9

38

25

25

9 (Mapleton)

2

0

0

0

5

60

17

17

3

100

0

0

Grove)

5 (Orem)

10 (Spanish

Fork)

11 (Payson)

*Fasciola
**Moniezia

hepatica

only

expansa

only

.....
O'>

Table

5.

Distribution

of helminth

parasites

Helminths
Parasite

Sampling

within

Utah Valley according

of cattle

Helminths

area

Sampling

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Haemonchus contortus
H. placei
Ostertagia
circumcinta
O. ostertagi
Cooperia oncophora
C. mcmasteri
Oesophagostomum
venulosum
Trichostrongylus
colubriformis
Nematodirus
spathiger
N. filicollis
Chabertia ovina
Seteria cervi
Trichuris ovis
Strongvloides
papillosus
Echinococcus
granulosus
Cvsticercus
tenuicollis
Moniezia expansa
M. benedeni
Thvsanosoma actinioides
Fasciola hepatica

*
*
*
*
*

*
* * *
* *

of shee.e
area

2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

* * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* *
*

* *
* *

*
*

to areas.

*

*

* *
*

*

* * * *

*

*
*
*
*
*

* *

* * * *
* *
* *

*

* *
*
*
* * * *
* * *
*
* *
* * *

* *
*

*

* *

*
*
*
* * *
*
*
* *
* *
*
*
*
* *
*
*
I-'
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DISCUSSION
The survey of helminth parasites
of 50 sheep and 68% of 50 cattle
Valley harbored parasitic

herein reported

examined

helminths

from various

was Haemonchus
this species

The species

contortus;

of helminths

of precipitation

identified

48% of all sheep examined

were infected

studied.

to Levine (1968) H. contortus

(1969) reported

to the infective

requires

stage.

that the mean monthly precipitation

with

It is interesting

per month and a mean monthly temperature

order for the larvae to develop

from

of helminth found most frequently

and it was found in 11 of 12 areas

to note that according

areas within Utah

of at least one type.

There were 14 genera and 17 species
the 50 sheep examined.

showed that 96%

at least

5 cm

of 15-17° C in

Andersen,

et al.

in Utah Valley was too

low (average 25 mm per month) for Trichostrongylid

larvae to develop,

that irrigation

to provide optimal con-

ditions

supplied

enough additional

for larval development.

moisture

Fox, et al.

(1970) reported

but

that the temp-

erature during the summer months in Utah Valley was well within the limits
required
a parasite

for larval development.
generally

be found in semi-arid

considered
regions

This helps to explain

why H. contortus,

to occur in moist regions
such as Utah.

Fox, et al.

only, can also
(1970) found

H. contortus

in 52 .7% of the sheep in Utah Valley which they examined.

This parasite

is also reportedly

common in such states

as California

19
(Freeborn and Stewart,
lund,

1937), Wyoming

1964), and Nebraska

(1943) reported
were infected
extrinsic

(Honess,

(Knight and Vegors,

H. contortus

1951), Georgia
1970).

Kemper and Cobbett

in New Mexico sheep where some animals

with enough worms of this species

factors

(Beck-

such as adverse

to cause

environmental

death when

conditions

accompanied

the heavy worm burden.
Ostertagia

circumcinta

helminth

in the current

spathiger

and Chabertia

Ostertagia

study,

which was closely

ovina.

and Nematodirus

1

advers e environmental
Because

of the environment!
to find that these

Baker,

Longhurst,

species

sheep,

them in Georgia

Trichuris
valley,

that occur in Utah,
of parasites

Seghetti

sheep.

where surveys

that N. spathiger

are found in this area.

species

in Utah.

and C.
encountered

The results

(1961)

seems to be quite

have been made.

was the most frequently

Becklund

occurring

of this present

research

that observation.
ovis occurred

in 12% of the sheep examined

which is much higher than indicated

(1951) did,

it is not sur-

(1952) and Becklund

Nematodirus

in

species.

(1959) consistently

and Cooperrider

all states

of Nematodirus

helps substantiate

potential

Torell and Weir (1954) found O. circumcinta

them in Montana

species

by Nematodirus

than many other nematode

two species

in California,

(1967) observed

followed

had a higher survival

extremes

ovina abundantly

common in almost

occurring

Hammond and Worley (1969) found that

conditions

prising

reported

was the next most frequent

however,

find that this species

in previous

in the

surveys.

was widely distributed

Honess

20
throughout

Wyoming,
Fox, et al.

animals

examined

(1968) stated
animals

reaching

an incidence

(1970) found Strongyloides

whereas

than in adults.

infections

previous

surveys

in the surveys

infection

of all ages,

do not appear to cause

but may occasionally

Man, as well as mammals,

fringed tapeworm,

granulosus
since

tenuicollis

whereas

and Echinococcus

is a highly important

tapeworm

of bile and

may serve as intermediate
and may experience

severe

study cysts

in Utah Valley.

include

and two species

granulosus.

the

of Moniezia

the larval forms recovered

were

Echinococcus

from a public health standpoint,

with the larval cysts

1954, and Hicken,

In the present

same area,

obstruction

from this research

actinioides,

and M. benedeni),

area (Chambers,

examined

recovered

Thysanosoma

human infections

1966).

the discrepancies

from such infections.

The adult tapeworms

Cysticercus

whereas

marked pathological

cause

hosts for the larval forms of some tapeworms

(M. expansa

Since the

were anticipated.

ducts.

pathogenicity

rate in yearling

only rarely in older sheep.

were made using animals

in their hosts,

pancreatic

Levine

in this survey ranged from 2 to 5 years in age,

Adult tapeworms
effects

in 21.5% of the

are much more common in young

He found a reduced

lambs and found §_. papillosus
examined

papillosus

in this survey only 4% were infected.

that Strongyloides

animals

of 100% in some areas.

are not uncommon in this

McAllister,

Carlquist

and Madsen,

were found in 12% of the sheep

Fox et al.

(1970) in a limited survey in the

found 11 of 33 sheep examined

infected

with E. granulosus

21
cysts.
vore,

The definitive
usually

host {which harbors

a member of the Canidae,

ingesting

the cysts

mediate

host becomes

the carnivore

which becomes

found in the viscera
infected

host containing

of infected

by contamination
the tapeworm

In regard to the survey of cattle
species

of helminth

parasites

most common species
This agrees

closely

23% incidence.

was Cooperia

lund,

1962).

The species
and C. mcmasteri.
Mexico

radiatum,

whereas
Seteria

recovered
written

the species
cervi,

from cattle

Worley

reports

The

{1970), who found a

common in other states
Illinois

{Szanto,

Jones and Sippel,

Mohan

1953; Beck-

found in this survey were C. oncophora

recovered

of this genus found in New
in this project

parasites
parasites

from research

in this survey was O. venulosum.

ovina and Nematodirus

in this survey.

Other helminth

from

They also found Oesophagostomum

Chabertia

report of these

approximate

1969),

examined.

1958} that were not recovered

and C. punctata).

The inter-

found in 30% of the cattle.

of Fox, et al.

There were two species

{Becklund and Allen,

(£. pectinata

from 50 animals

(Andrews,

of Cooperia

animals.

after

of the fecal material

is also reportedly

and Georgia

infected

there were 8 genera and 12

{Jacobson and Worley,

1964),

is a carni-

eggs.

oncophora,

with the findings

and Levine,
1959,

identified

This nematode

such as Montana

the adult tapeworm)

To my knowledge,

in cattle

spathiger

were

this is the first

from Utah.

found in cattle
done in Montana

in Utah Valley closely
by Jacobson

and

{1969), from New Mexico by Becklund and Allen {1958), and in

22

Utah by Fox, et al.

(1970).

Prevention
based

of parasitic

upon the knowledge

nematodes

where possible

cattle

and sheep.

overstocking

and overgrazing

larvae

where the pastures

the incidence

of parasitism

measures

drugs.

overstocking,

occurring

of the definitive

anthelmintics,

stockmen

may realize

through the increased

in one

host

condition

in reducing

worm

of the potential

seeded

with parasites,

status
greater

production

and when

implemented.

on the life cycle of the parasite,
nutritional

if at all possible,

These drugs should be used in

cannot be effectively

overgrazing,

in

from the vegetation.

are the physical

are heavily

With knowledge

investment

of wet and marshy

that should be taken into account

in sheep and cattle

other control

for the development

should be avoided

or cysts

Most

The avoidance

the probability

host and the use of anthelmintic
areas

parasites.

the number of parasites

increases

the infective
Other factors

burdens

stages.

concentrates

area and overgrazing
ingesting

a moist environment

may help to reduce

Overstocking
since

require

or exogenous

areas

is a problem of management

of the life cycle of individual

and trematodes

of the free-living

infections

of the host,
dividends
of parasitic

the effect

of

and the use of

from livestock
free animals.

SUMMARY
A survey of helminth parasites

of sheep and cattle

to determine

the incidence

and distribution

be detected

by post-mortem

examination.

from local abattoirs
parasites.

and the viscera

Parasites

identified

Haemonchus

contortus,

Ostertagia

Nematodirus

spathiger,

Trichostrongylus

actinioides,

Trichuris

Strongyloides
tenuicollis,

Fasciola

Chabertia

Cooperia

were:

ovina,

Thysanosoma
granulosus,

oncophora,

Oesophagostomum

of

identified

incidence

Echinococcus

ostertagi,

hepatica,

of helminths

colubriformis,

N. filicollis,

0.

for the presence

in order of highest
circumcinta,

were obtained

Cysticercus

venulosum,

Moniezia

and M. benedeni.

species
were:

papillosus,

that could

Animals examined

There were 14 genera and 17 species

ovis,

parasites

were examined

in 5 0 sheep.

expansa

of these

was conducted

Post-mortem

examination

of helminths.

Parasites

Cooperia

C. mcmasteri,
M. expansa,

oncophora,

identified

Ostertagia

O. circumcinta,
Chabertia

from 50 cattle

ovina,

revealed

in order of highest

ostertagi,

Moniezia
Haemonchus

8 genera and 12

Fasciola

benedeni,
placei

incidence

hepatica,

Seteria cervi,
and Nematodirus

spathiger.
Results
Cysticercus

of this survey add three new species

tenuicollis,

of helminths

larval stage of Taenia hydatigena,

(i.e.,

Moniezia

24

expansa,

and Oesophagostomum

venulosum

in Utah, and three new species
ovina,

and Nematodirus

of nematodes

spathiger)

to the list of parasites
(Seteria cervi,

to the list of parasites

of sheep

Chabertia

reported

from

cattle.
Helminth parasites

of cattle

and sheep found in previous

in Utah but not encountered

in this research

Oesophagostomum

and 0. columbianum,

radiatum

Bunostomum phlebotomum

in the valley.

of Echinococcus

significance,

and survive,

however,

moisture

a parasite

of

and wild mammals

in this survey require a moist

and transmission

in a semi-arid

is not adequate

of domestic

encountered

for the development

precipitation

granulosus,

host for this parasite.

Many of the parasites

Utah Valley is situated

and thehookworms

was found in 12% of the sheep examined

Man as well as a variety

may serve as the intermediate

environment

the nodular worms

and B. trigonocephalum.

The larval stages
great public health

include

surveys

of the infective

area where moisture

for many of the free-living

the practice

to produce a favorable

of irrigation

environment

stages

provides

for these

received

stages.
from

to develop

enough additional

parasites.
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POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION OF CATTLE
AND SHEEP FOR PARASITIC HELMINTHS
Phil D. ·wright
Department of Zoology
M .S. Degree, August 19 71
ABSTRACT
A survey of helminth parasites of sheep and cattle was conducted
to determine the incidence and distribution of these parasites that could be
detected by post-mortem examination. Animals were obtained from local
abattoirs within the valley, and the viscera were examined for the presence
of helminth parasites. Parasites identified from sheep in order of highest
incidence were: Haemonchus contortus, Ostertagia circumcinta, Chabertia
ovina, Nematodirus spathiger, Trichostrongylus colubriformis, Thysanosoma
actinioides, Trichuris ovis, N. filicollis, Echinococcus granulosus,
Strongyloides papillosus, 0. ostertagi, Cooperia oncophora, Cysticercus
tenuicollis, Fasciola hepatica, Oesophagostomum venulosum, Moniezia
expansa, and M. benedeni. Those recovered from cattle in order of highest
incidence were: Cooperia oncophora, Ostertagia ostertagi, Fasciola
hepatica, C. mcmasteri, O. circumcinta, Moniezia benedeni, Seteria
cervi, M. expansa, Chabertia ovina, Haemonchus placei, and Nematodirus
spathiger.
Many of the parasites encountered require a moist environment for
development and survival of the free-living stages. Utah Valley is situated
in a semi-arid environment and the additional moisture needed to produce
optimal conditions for larval development, survival, and subsequent trans
mission is added through irr' tion.
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